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Sealine C390 Loaded with Extras - Save over Euro 30,900+

Sealine C390 Loaded with
Extras - Save over Euro
30,900+
Sealine C390 as per standard specification
PLUS
2 Volvo Penta D6-380 (380 hp) - DUOPROP STERN
DRIVE with propeller H6
PROPULSION
2 Volvo Penta D6-380 (380 hp) - DUOPROP STERN
DRIVE with propeller H5
Navigation Package
Raymarine i70s multifunctional display with transducer
(speed, depth, temp) at helm position
Raymarine AXIOM PRO 12 chart plotter at helm position
with GPS antenna
Enlarged dashboard
Raymarine Ray90 VHF
Raymarine Autopilot with control unit at helm position
VHF antenna with splitter for FM and AIS
Cruising Package
Anchor 16 kg, galvanized with 60 m chain
Reversible electric windlass with automatic fuse and
remote control at helm position
4 additional cleats, 2 at each side
Trim Tabs with automatic control
Steering wheel, adjustable tilt
MySealine safety cloud with 24 months subscription and
device installed on board
Cockpit canopies (according to colour card)
8 fenders
4 mooring lines
Comfort Package
Openable glass porthole in master cabin on starboard
side
Teak on platform, steps to cockpit and in cockpit
Saloon opening roof, electric drive with blinds
Electrical toilet - on starboard side
Electrical toilet - on port side
Sunbed cushions for foredeck with liftable backrest
(according to colour card)
Mosquito nets in fwd hatch
Blinds for hull windows
Blinds for hatches
Lighting and Charging Package
Wireless mobile charging (2 owner cabin, 1 saloon)
Courtesy light in the companionway to cabin
LED light on side decks
Indirect light in saloon, heads and galley
Entertainment Package - saloon and cockpit (only with
XN6001 or XW2000)
FUSION MS-AV755 DVD/CD Player with AM/FM in saloon
2 high-end 2 way speakers in saloon
2 high-end 2 way speakers in cockpit
FUSION MS-NRX remote control in cockpit
TV Package - saloon (only with XE5111)
TV flat screen in saloon
TV preparation in saloon
TV bracket
DVB-T2 digital tv antenna
DECK & COCKPIT
Teak on side decks and bow
Cockpit, opening roof, electric
Saloon door, starboard side
Enlarged bathing platform fixed, with teak (only with
XW5000 - not with std. Engine)
Electric openable engine hatch
Anchor chain counter at helm position
Freshwater dockside connection in transom
Freshwater wash down
Convertible aft backrests lower and raise (electric) in
cockpit (not with XD5040)
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Cockpit table foldable with fixed leg and cover (only with
XB3610)
EQUIPMENT
Battery set, capacity: 2x 260 Ah with 50 Ah Battery
charger
Inverter/charger with battery management (only with
XD1002)
Fisher Panda generator 10.000i, 8.0 kW (not with std.
Engine)
2nd shore power 230 V or 110 V
Gas grill, furniture with sink, light and worktop, at stern
(only with XB3501, XB3502, XB3503 or XB3504) (not
with XB5101)
Air conditioning Class G (Gulf) incl. 2nd shore power
(only with XD3001 - not with std. Engine)
NAVIGATION & INSTRUMENTS
AIS (only with XW2000 or XW2010)
LAYOUT & INTERIOR
B2: VIP cabin with double berth, wardrobe and
sideboard with stowage on port side (not with XL3003)
C2: Guest cabin with double berth, wardrobe and fully
equipped day head with separated shower stall on
starboard side, window with openable porthole (only
with B1 layout or XL2002)
Saloon table foldable with fixed leg
UPHOLSTERY & WOOD
Upholstery - BALI (according to colour card)
Exterior upholstery - SARDINIA (according to colour
card)
Upholstery helmsman seat - BALI (according to colour
card)
Outside screen cover, front and side triangle screen
(according to colour card)
Cover for bow cushions (according to colour card)
SHIPPING AND TRANSPORT
Loading on truck with disassembled deck parts and
antennas
Oversea shipping cradle
Ready for pickup
Declaration of Conformity
Safety manual
Builder´s Certificate
Certificate of origin
Supplier´s declaration
PRICE IS EX FACTORY
SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES AVAILABLE ON INQUIRY
HULL COLOUR IS WHITE
PHOTOS ARE OF SISTERSHIP
SEA Yacht Sales Co. Ltd. Is the Regional Dealer for
Hanse Yachts, Dehler Yachts, Moody Yachts, Sealine
Motorboats and Fjord Motorboats. We also list used
yachts and boats of the above brands.

Contact
Contact SEA Yacht Sales Co. Ltd.
Email rob.w@sea-yss.com
Phone Thailand Chanpen +6694 591 4614
Malaysia Paul +6017 419 6933
Chinese/Malay Su +6012 429 3000
SEA Region Rob +6681 370 1995
Website sea-yss.com

Details
Reference
Price
Model Year
Length

C390
Euro €456,365 Huge price reduction
2021
39' 4" - 11.99m

Hull Material Fibreglass/GRP
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